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Trrr nnrrrrpTV NINE DEAD WHEN CRACIC TRAIN IS DERAILED
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tesses la each elass to explain the
charts 'and 'each exhibit. On dif-

ferent boxes, courts were market
off, little celluloid dolls dressed in
gym, sulfa represented the plajf ;

pf different games, such as voiV.
ball. There Vw ere many pon..--4

and alogaas also.

-- telieJunior'High Events r

Banquet HeU for Football Boys; Students Gathering Do-natio-ns

for Needy; Several New Club' FormedCLOSES soon
4

i,
among the students this week: for
the second time this year.

CJittnerous Preparations Are
Already Completed for

Decoration Race

The girls la Miss Anna Miles'
aewlag clasaes are making anl
mals and dolls. Some of the ani-

mals being made are elephants,
dogs, ducks and eats. The ani-
mals are made from gingham,
or percale and must be stuffed
with cotton.

The dolls are harder to make
and several girls work together.
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'IK
The dolls are made from muslla
and stuffed with cotton. Eaeh la
dressed as a boy. or girl. The eyes
mouth and nose are embroidered

NEW TORK-(AP-) --Darwin P.
Kingsley. president of the New
York Life Insurance company, dis-
closed his Investment policy to-
ward common stocks during the
last ten months by saying:

"Despite the market deflation,
the value of this 'company's real
estate remains Intact, the'value of
its mortagage loans Is undimin-
ished and its bonds and preferred
stocks maintain their value with-
out important fluctuations.".

la the first 10 months of the
year, he said, the company Invest-
ed $S4,7tf.llO la railroad, mu-
nicipal,, public utility and indust-
rial bonds, also In bonds of the
United States and Canada. More
than $18,000,000 was invested in
preferred stocks and guaranteed
lasses.

Mortgage loans, the other Im-

portant outlet for the company's
investment funds, absorbed 169,-980.08- 5,

during 'this period when
the general public would look at
nothing but common stocks.

A total of 3,158 mortgage loans
were contracted in 269 cities scst-tere- d

through 38 states and the
Dominion of Canada.

in. These dolls and animals are
to go Into the box that Is being
filled for children who are not as
fortunate as others. ' '

There has been many new clubs
formed at Leslie Junior high

Opticiaitr-th- $ $kiUed me-

chanic who makes glasses.
Optometrist tht scientist
who properly examines
eyes.
We give you the combined
service of Optometrist and
practical Optician at the
one cost. ,
Let us examine your eyes
today.

school in the last week. Among
them are: tbe Dramatic club, the
Arrherv rluh. Model Alrnlane
club, the Collector's club. The col-

lectors club collects stamps, coins
and a number of different articles.
Organizations have not been

- For the first time la the history
of football at Leslie Junior high
school, the football team was ban-
queted at the close of the season,
when six of the teachers prepared
and served a dinner Thursday
night. The affair was held la the
school cafeteria aad every mem-
ber of the team voted It the big-

gest event of the year.

A miniature football field. .with
players lined ' ready to kick oft
and with blue and gold, streams
running from the doll players to
each guest, formed .the. center
piece for the banquet table. School
songs and " speeches from each
member of the squad present were
part of the festivities.

The football players present
were: Bill Judson. Donald Maes-trett- i,

Carl Mason, Sam Earle,
Burrell Eckstein, Andrew Halvor-se- n,

Fred Hertzog, Max Burns,
Henry Hockspeier, Marvin Flagg,
Bob Cannon, Ed Speight, Armot
Grimes, Bill Bush. Bob French,
Gordon King, Wayne Kimple,
Raymond Elliott, Harold Hastings
and Elmer Kessell. Mrs. LaMotne
R. Clark, principal of the school,
and Gurnee Flesher, athletic
coach, were special guests at the
banquet.

Teachers who prepared the ban-
quet were: Madeline X. Hanna,
Gertrude E. Anderson, Mrs.- - Ida
M. Andrews, Hasel Archibald,
head of the school domestic sci-
ence department, Vivian F. Carr
and Amy E. Martin.

Every room at Leslie has se-

cured a large box and in it are be-
ing placed . student donations
which will be given to the poor
aad. needy of the city, at (Christmas
time. To interest students la
bringing food and clothing for
this purpose, Miss Bertha Magness
has written a short skft which
members of her class will enact
In each room early next week.

The Leslie Broadcaster, student
newspaper of which Nina Taylor
is editor and which is published
every six weeks, was circulated

Ingenious lighting . effect for
tae outdoor Christmas illumina-fje- a

. contest, . sponsored by the
takes Advertising hib, are tak---
log farm la th yards aad aboat
tbe borne of raaify Salem resi--.
Umti. In a somber, of instances

. the colored lights on shrubs, trees
smd Houses are already i speaking
their messages of yule tide, cheer.

Entries for the ton test must be
a ihe hands of the committee hr

Wednesday night. They should
fj mailed to post office box 1(0,
Salem, Ore., and should Jie post-
marked before midnight Decem-- f
&ar 1. Thirty-nin- e district abd
elty-wi- de prizes are bffered for
the best displays.

Winners In four districts will
be .picked In three diTislons: The
ibest decorated yard, the best dec-

orated windows, and the best
idetorated entrance. A prise of
$tt Is offered for the best gen-

eral decoration In the city.
.Deanty rather than bigness or

elaborateness will be the chief
Sector in the rendering of the de-U1q-bs

by the board of Judges.
The displays will be Judged the
Slight of Sunday, December 22,

ttt It la expected that the decor-
ations will remain in place
throughout the holiday week. .A
route will be picked by the Ad
elite In order that the general
gahlU may wake its annual pil-

grimage to these shrines of
Christmas cheerfulness and bril-
liance.

District number 1 Is north of
Court and west of CapHol street,
district 2 Is north, of "Court and

'at of Capitol street, district 3

Is sooth of Conrt and west of
Twelfth street and district 4 is

outh of Court and east of Twelfth
treat

On December 10, the work-- of
the physical education department
was on exhibit. There were hos

train Jumped the track at Onlay. Va, December 1st
The ears were piled op la a tangled mass.

lafnaHiaal Vrmtrmt ,

'Nine eertons were killed aad more thaa two aeora
others were injured when eight coaches of a Penn-
sylvania Railroad Norfolk to New York excursion PORTUGESE TOLD TO

DIXiHEWIIprevades every room. The Christthan 1,000,000 acres will be af
fee ted.

ting on a stone;
Didn't have a single playmate, he

was all alone.
mas 'donation to the less fortun
ate, are pouring in and eaeh giftThe mala purpose a decade ago

was one of economic considera is deposited in the box with a
happy smile on the face of the
giver. The true Christmas storytion. The farms had to be eared rIK UBS EJOGfrom the advancing sands. Today

the interest is mostly that ofJeau-- ABILITYtiflcation. Resort owners anxious
for the tourist, trade look to the

Is the theme around which, this
month's work Is correlated and
every child at the close of school,
December 20. will have had some
little part In the festal season.

There will be a program for

The abilihib serve wlltree to add beauty to the lake fflOFIISMshore by stopping the march of
the lake ; sands. - - H man the desireis moreSand dunes along Lake Mich parents and friends Thursday atigan are not more than 300 or 400
feet wide but may extend more 1:30 o clock, pat on by grades

one, two and three. And oa Fri --it b born ol exberieiretban a mile in length. Trees serve
as a windbreak. Their leaves form day, December 20, at 2:30 olock
a humus over the soil which keeps
it compact, and the roots bind the
band mbre closely together. Farm

LISBON (AP) Jugo-Slavi- a,

Mexico. Norway, Russia and Swit-serla- nd

have- - started crusades
against liquor, but Portuguese au-
thorities encourage an opposite
policy.
. i 'Although the Portuguese - peo-Is- le

ale proverbially sober and' the
price of wine ridiculously low, the
dwindling of foreign markets for
wines have created a difficult sit-
uation.

The Portuguese are urged there-
fore, to drink more wine and less
beer in the Interests of the na-
tional industry.

A sharp fight is being waged
between wine Interests and brew-
ers. The latter lowered the price
of beer in order to raise the con-
sumption of the frothy beverage.
Wine growers at Oporto have re-
taliated by. lowering their prices.

The government is inclined to
throw the weight of its Influence
on the side of the wine merchants.
So a new tax on beer will be lev-le-d

and its sale restricted to cer-
tain hours of the day.

the fourth, fifth and sixth grades
will entertain In the same man-
ner.

First and fifth grade physical

and manifested the ev
predion of the Beautiful.land Is enriched by the addition

STILLWATER, Okla. (AP)
For the second time In two conse-
cutive years an Oklahoma 4-- H

dairy Judging team will repre-
sent the United States in the In-
ternational Dairy Judging con-
tests In England.

Last summer Oklahoma's first
national championship team won
the lnternktlonal cup that had
been In the possession of an Eng-
lish team.

The new champions, who will
defend the world's championship

i ,mmC of organic matter. examinations have been complet
ed, wonderful interest In thisEnglewood examination was shown by par-
ents, many spoke of their appre1IE 8USY PERSONSt A combined program, including

a Christmas play, will be given
the Friday before Christmas

8PRINO VALLEY, December
14. Mr. and Mrs. James A.
French and son Harold were
Thursday evening visitors at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Craw-
ford. They enjoyed hearing the
lecture given by Captain Salisbury
over the radio, on his trip around
the world.

room will furnish part of the en
cup next summer, are James Chll-der- s,

Hillsdale; Halley --Kennedy,
Ardmore, and Howard Nelson.

BT. LOUIS-(AP)-Safe- ty Town,
' mllh Juvenile citlxens scattered In

' 48 states and six foreign countries
i jwobably Is one of the largest Duncan.

They won the national cham

tertainment.

Stars for penmanship were
given by Mrs. Clara Pomeroy,
writing supervisor to fourth,
fifth and sixth grades. These

pionship and the right to repre1 communities in all radiotaud.
At in rata Its nr-sen-t nooula sent the United 'States by scoring

io of nearly 500.000 Is far great 4,063 out of a possible 4,800

ciation of the opportunity to bare
this done.

This poem, "Safety" was writ-
ten aad Illustrated by Jerry Ran-
kin, 6A pupil of Highland school,
and la a parody on "Ten Little
Grasshoppers."
Ten little picknlckers. tho't it was

woodbine;
One touched poison Ivy, then

there were nine.

Nine little boys at play, "hitching
on a freight;"

One slipped beneath the wheels,
then there were eight.

Eight on a ladder, Climbing up
toward heaven;

children are in Miss Erma Sad points in the contest at the Na-

tional Dairy show In St. Louis. SPECIALdlers, Miss Genevieve Anderson,
and Miss Mildred Severson's Twenty-seve- n state teams were
rooms. entered. Nebraska placing second

with 3,897 points and Minnesota 11 L lllJ&gJoneSonGlrlS in fourth and fifth grades third with 3.868.had a candy sale. The money was
used to repair a vlctrola and buy Childers, who was high individ

ual in the contest, owns a cowrecords. that produced 498.30 pounds of

The new price of the new' 1930 Hnpmobile Sedan
Completely equipped d1 OQ7
is now vla&ef

at

Oregon Hupmobile Co.
333 Center Street

Salem Phone 512

butterfat in months II days.Mrs. Sadies Grant's beginning One fell off of it, then there sev Kennedy paid his way throughen.class is working on a Christmas
toy project. Tbey are making high school by feeding aad milk- -

lag cows aad bow owbs three
dairy --animals.Seven playing "Zulu," runnlncsheep, chickens, hobby-horse- s,

kites, hot dish mats, and picture
frames.

round with sticks; Nelson was the first 4-- H clubOne fell on his spear, then there member from Oklahoma to exwer six. hibit at lie National Dairy show.

er than Its founders, saieiy bam
smd the Careful Twins, ever
--dreamed it would be.

Safety Town's boosters, who
range from three to 15 years In
age, bare been recruited through
a broadcast by
CM OX. Tbey are organized as the

Careful Children's club.
When they started preaching

the gospel of safety about three
years ago, Safety Sam and the
Careful Twins figured they might
met 50,000 members for the club
If their technique was successful.
The kids surprised them.

Kvcry week the roster has
arrows by the hundreds. Requests
for the club's membership button,
pledge card and song still pour In
wtth every mail.

Eaeh night the Careful Twins,
known as Handy Andy and Ready
Sddy, have some new stunt to
tiring home the idea of eliminat-
ing carelessness and accidents.
Sometimes they .read letters from
members telling how they bare
helped the safety cause. Again
they present playlets.

Always the club's slogan "One
thought for safety is worth a

' thousand regrets," is emphasised.

The 5 B class under Mrs. Ban
croft Is studying lumbering In the Six little school boys, on a pier

to dive;
One hit a sunken pier, then there A

western United States. The pupils
are building a sand table project
showing the lumbering industry
from the time the loggers notched
the trees for felling, to shipping

were five.
!

IN Five rushed across the street, to THE GIFT SHOP. FOR MENthe candy store;the finished lumber to a foreign
country from one of the seaports. One didn't see the car, then there

were four.The upper grades finished the
study of Mexico with a set of lan

Pour tried to get a kite, lodgedtern slides of that country.
In a tree;The teaching staff of Engle

One touched a light wire, then
there were three.wood is 100 percent In member-

ship in the National Educational
association. The state association, Three playing with matches, aand the local association all have
taken one or more classes In ex thing they should not do;

One set his clothes afire, then
there were two.tension work from the University

of Oregon.

Two little meddlers, playing withThere have been 385 pupils en
rolled. Thirteen have been trans-
ferred, 29 came from other school
systems; 38 were never la school

a gun;
One pulled the trigger, then

there was one.

One little lonesome chap, alt- -

Handy Andy ana neaay maay,
wha ere W. F. Yorger and H. J.
Srammeler of the St. Louis. Saf-

ety eouncll, kjxw a thousand ways
io put It across.

In their membership pledge the
children, promise not to take
chances not to steal rides on au-

tomobiles or street cars, not to
play in streets,' always to look

" carefully before crossing an in-

tersection, not to fool with f ire-sum- s,

matches or stoves, not to
touch dangling wires or take med-
icine from a bottle without a la-

bel, and to stay in shallow water
until they learn how to swim.

and 37 came from ether build
ings In the city, making a turn-
over in the student body of 34.3
per cent.

The second hand book exchange
sold a little more than 840 worth
of books.

Highland
ilBEES ABE MUZZLED

Fourth, fifth and sixth grade Round Trips
over

teacners at Highland school en--
Joyed an Instructive fourth grade
reading lesson presented to them91ICUDE SCARFSTuesday by MlssJColman. - PAJAMAS

Beautiful new, smart patterns in
Faultless no-be- lt Pajamas.

Silk, broadcloths.'

.The true spirit of Christmas
EAST LANSING. Mich (AP)

GLOYES
For dress and motoring. Buckssin, mo-
cha Jmported pig skin. All the new ones

are here.

$2.50 to $7.50

Shimmering silk scarftg in bright new

patterns.West Michigan again looks to
4h ru tn tnn the advance of
the shifting sands from the shore

$2,50 to $11.50 $2.00 to $5.00line of Lake Michigan.
damn vears aao Michigan

i
it? His

State college sponsored a refores-
tation program to plant 500,000

.trees along the lake front front-
age to keep back the sands from
the dunes. which had covered farm
property, churches and parts of
villaffM.

1
SMART INDIVIDUAL GIFTS THAT ARE SURE TO PLEASEToday the college contemplates

similar program extending xrom
the Indiana line to the tip of the
APPer peninsula on the west. More

via

Oregon Electric Railway

to points in
Oregon, Washington, Idaho

and Montana
Tlcketsoa sale Dec. 19 to SS
taeLt return limit Jan. 7, 1030

Albany $1.00
Astoria l 6.55
Bend ..14.00

-- Corrallia .1 1.50 i
Eugene . 3J0

v. Gearhart 7.30
"

. . ..Goldendale. 8.15 .

Portland L 2.00
PrinerUle H 14.65
Redmond 1&20 .

- Seaside --JL. 70 - --

. Spokane ju-20.-
00

White Sahnon 5.65
Yakima 16.60

Tickets, reservations, "further
r. Infonaatloa, etc .- -

1 J. V. Ritchie, Ticket Agent,
rhOM T27

L. Ft Kaowlton, Geaera Agent

ROBES
Silk and flannel in all new
mart patterns. The ideal gift.

5750 to $35.00

SHIRTS
A tfft that all men need,
Jlka, Oxford!, Broadcloth!
ladras; Chooae them here.

$1.75Vto $7.50 s

What aer, seen distinctive

Give Him Ties
One lot Beautiful Patterns in Silk Ties.

Regular up to $1.50 A Real Value for His
Christmas

95c
Other up to S3.50

SEE OUR WINDOWS FOR SUGGESTIONS
ALWAYS THE NEW STYLES FIRST

ta than nviag, rwttr
in. which will arts

hearty and gtasare fcate the
daily Uvea a? tared
friends?

Ttmsw alalia.

Amalgamated
Mining

Corporation
Aa Oregon Corporation)

Capital Stock $500,000

par Ttlue $1
i , '
100,000 Shares Available
- for Subscription -

For Full Information
--; Address .

. i The Amalgamated
- Mining Corporation .

T 817 Postal Bide
FortlaaaY Orefon

0
Or It. IL Tyeosw

; Woodbun, Oregon .

hardy Cowers are frewiaf In
faver each year as Ghxiatsaaa
gifta hacaaaa they are ee ami-veraa- lly

edadred aad 4aaireeV
'ft I'
. ''Sea Our

WindowsPearcy Bros Ctylv ValuesOn the Corner State ft HJK ServieoNursery
T1

240'N. Liberty

A


